Chemistry Major: Pre-Pharmacy Track

Freshmen

Fall: Chem 123, Math 181, Humanities 101, PhEd, 200 level foreign lang
Spring: Chem 124, Math 182, Eng 102, PhEd, HPRCP

Note: HPRCP means one course in history, philosophy, religion or cultures and people. Also, you can ease your sophomore year course load by taking organic or physics in the summer.

Sophomore

Fall: Bio 212, Chem 203/203L, Eng 200 level, HPRCP
Spring: Bio 214, Chem 204/204L, HPRCP (2 courses)

Note: You can ease your junior year course load by taking physics in the summer.

Junior

Fall: Bio 342, Physics 121 or 141, Chem 360, 200 level fine arts, Eng 388
Spring: Bio 340, Physics 122 or 142, Chem 214/214L

Note: You should study for the PCAT over the summer and take it in August before school starts.

Senior

Fall: Chem 313/313L, Chem 309/309L, Bio 324, Econ 201
Spring: Chem 308/308L, Chem 421/421L, 200 level Psych, Math 140

Note: Apply to pharmacy school by December (Fall semester).